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KorTreiVIirVr - Biiowiiib
Kor County Supt. of School CHa, B MAKHHtu,

Bh-I-- y Mason is reported as savins; that

there in no tax on water and that if there
were the republicans would have to pay

it all. And he might have said the same

tbinif. about wind, ae the republican! use

it all.

President Clev blank, we are tol l,

wai much disturbed about the surplus,

but, according to Billy Mason, the surplus

was no trouble to the republicans. They
rid of it andfound a means of getting

would have done so had it been a hun-

dred times as large.

Mr. Mason ir said to have been very

amusing at Moline when speaking about
raw material beinR admitted free. And

Mr. Ma.on is very amusing when he is

telling the people that the more they pay
in taxes the bctu-- r they are off. Taken
altogether Mr. Mason little
CUM."

Thk upholders of the McKinley bill, to
deceive the peoole,tke a small article and
show that It has only been increased a

few cents. They wish the people to close

their eyes to the fact that a few cents
may be two hundred per cent in some

cases. The two cents increase is just as
misleading as general verages.

It is said the president intends calling
a special st'Hbion of congress about No
vember 11, or as soon after the elections
are over as possible. Wonder if this wss
not done to accommodate Mr. Oest who
is in a feverish state to get that back pay
bill passed? If so it seems to show what
a grip our congressman has on the admin-

istration. "Seemi, Madam, nay. it is."

TiiR New Orleans Timet- Democrat
says, speaking of the tariff iniquity:
"The reeking injustice of this measure
toward the consumers of the United
States, its glaring sectionalism, and its
rank and offensive favoritism toward the
manafacturers of the east, combine to
make it easily the most iniquitous fiscal
law that has ever been imposed by a nar-

row minded and party-spirite- d covern-me- nt

on an overburdened and long suN
ering people."

Mason and the Union are in sore
trouble about Laving money locked up
in Washington instead of its being circu-

lated freely among the people in busi-

ness. This is their charge against the
lift administration. What is this ad-

ministration doing? Taking the money
out of the pockets of the people when
they wish it to use in business and to bny
the necessaries of life, and putting it into
the pockets of the eastern mannfectnrers,
so that even the government gets but a
small portion of it. The high taxers are
the last people on earth who should talk
about letting money circulate among the
people. They steal it under a form of
law so that the millionaire manufacturers
of tho oast may get richer still, and then
prate about keeping the money in circu-

lation.

The republican "grand mass meeting,"
which was extensively advertised for last
Friday, did not prove very successful, ac-

cording to reports. Gov. Fifer, Con-

gressman Oest, Hon. C. V. Chandler and
Captain J. M. Turnbull were all adver--.
tiscd to be present, but not one of them
put an appearance. Tbey secured a
couple of substitutes, however, as Hon.
Isaac Clements, government pension
agent at Chicago, and State Senator
Matthews, of Urbana, arrived from Peo-
ria on the noon train and spoke in the af-

ternoon. The crowd was estimated at
ten or twelve hundred, but the speakers
failed to create any enthusiasm. We
were out of town that day and failed to
secure any report of the speeches, but
leading democrats say there is no necess-
ity for a meeting to counterbalance that
of the republican "grand rally. ' Kush-vill- e

Times.

Some Minlitke.
Siiurimit- -I Imve nciuiiiMir whom I

want to drive out, o I rati get hi-- , property
cheap. I have tried keeping eliiekens, duns
and parrot, Imt without Miirifw,. A liei'h-Ini- r

of yours, liimi-vi-r- , lei Is nie you have u
et wljieli lie will wmit-ui- to ,.J,r a neigh-

borhood of iiihulmaiiii in less than no
time, hut foraot tou.sk wt.iit it . Have
you any wirtiriilarly noisy .urrots or any-
thing of that kind''

Suburban '..iiiiui ln,l,.,-- , j haven't
anything nt all except a little kitten. There
must lw some mistake. .latie! .)ane! The
baby has waked up. Go to him quick.
Good News.

Irish AttiifhiiiKitl.
Harrington tells une touching anecdote

ill illustratiini of the ilrvoicd lit tarhmeut
of the Jri.sh asaiitrv to the gentry an
attachment, however, which sometime
became eiiibiirnuwing, u when a faithful
gamekeeper, hearing his mistress Hay of a
gentleman alie disliked, "I wish the fel-
low's ear, were cut off:" -- took a few liysuithhliu and brought bat k IJen nU, Bod-
kin's ears in a large snuff ,x," which,
'with joy in his rye," he pl.,l j th(.

hands of Ids mistress. Steclalor.

' Kecuril for Her feelings.
A Texas family has a colored oerviltitwho, while very uttentive to her duties,has never known to give anyliody a

civil answer. Purely us an excriiiieut,the lady of the house iM.ught her a newcall. .. .lies and ave it to her, Baying, "Iam Klad to have the pleasure, Alatildy, ofgiving you this dress."
"W moot hah had dut pleasure long ago

ef yer had had any ivgurd US my feelings "
wathegrHciousreply -- Xew York Ledger.

"Now don't get woozy, young mall1 he shaker wiu one who might he typifieda a "gentle gazelle." and twos ,,u thebeach at SauHulit... across the bay
W oozy" has caught the town. FutureleaiaigrapherHwiU have to put 'W"In their diet.oiu.rtes. hut when it come todefining the word they w,l get decidedly')' Arizona lUjpuhlkttii.

A i rnue kevelatii.u.
The Second district of (iilW)n county,Tenn., has thre men vh.we combined fam-ilie- a

number aixty rw,n. One of them
haaneventy-iievengruntlchildrei- i. Ht LoulaKepublic

Borne of the people who howj that they
can't get justice wonld Vfc taKbered to
death if they really obtained it.

Ox KANSAS SOIL.

The Present Receives a Tre-meido- us

Welcome.

BIG DEMONSTBATION AT TOPEKA.

Extracts from HI Speech t the Multi-
tude at the Katr Oronndu The RcSooti
Made Frnmlnent on the Journey Two
Little Tots Marie Happy Hearty Re-

ception at Hainan City Great Crush
at the Hoard of Trade The Departure
for St. I.onla.
Kansas Citv, Oct 11. The president

yesterday spent another day of enthusias-
tic receptions and speech making, and if
be was not weary when lie sought his
couch lost night it speaks well for his
endurance. The city of .St. Joseph was
reached at about 6:30 a. m. and early as
was the hour there was a great throng of
people awaiting him. As soon as he ap-
peared a hearty cheer burst from the as-
sembled thousands, and escorted by the
Custer Post G. A. K. he wa-- s driven to a
hotel where he was introduced to the peo-
ple. Ho made an address which rvaa fre-

quently applauded, remarking as he faced
the people: "If you are glad to see me at
this hour iu the morning, if you are so
kind and demonstrative lsjfore breakfast,
how great would have lieen your welcome
if I could have come a little later in the
day."

A kitn for a Itouqtiet.
The address tieitig over the party pro-

ceeded to the railway station, where an
informal reception was held, and the
president shook hands with several hund-
red people. Just before the train pulled
out little Allele. Hayes, the
niece of Colonel Dawes, presented the
president with a beautiful bouquet, and
was rewarded with a kiss from the na-

tion's chief executive. At 7:30 the train
was again speeding on its way for Atchi-
son, Km.

The Welcome at Atchison.
It is only monotonous iteration to say

that at the station at Atchison there woa
a tremendous throng, and that it cheered
it.self hoarse when the presidential train
pulled into the station. It was that way
everywhere, and all day. The first wel-
come given was the official one by the
mayor, and following him came a crowd
of (.ehool children. As soon as quiet could
be obtained, little Edna I) .wnes was
raised above the heads of the crowd in the
arms of her teacher. In one band she held
a basket of flowers.

A lHminntlve Orator.
Heading from a type-writte- n slip, she

said: "We come, President Harrison, rep
resenting our public schools and present
thest. flowers, bv little girls, one for each
state of our great union. These are our
emblems of purity, representing our love
and patriotism for the nation over which
you preside. In our public schiols, Mr.
President, is our hone and our pride. You
will not only find this true of Atchison,
but of all Kansas, and we trust the spirit
prevails the length and breadth of the
land."

A Brier Address.
Tha president bowed his acknowledge-

ments. Chief Justice Morton then intro
duced him to the audience, and the presi-
dent delivered a short speech, referring to
the early battle against slavery in Ksnsas,
and congratulating the eople that they
had maintained the principles so much
blood had been shed for. Wishing the
people of the state every blessing of pros-
perity and good government, he closed,
and a moment later the train was again
on its way.

Greeting by the Wayside.
At Nortonville there was a body of

school children again and a presidential
kiss was exchanged for a basket of flow
ers from a little girl. A short address
was made principally about public
schools. As the train polled out three
cheers were given for the president and
three more for Senator Ingalls, who with
Governor Humphrey had joined the par-
ty. At Valley Falls the farmers turned
out en masse, but t here was no time for
talking, except toreturn thanks for the
hearty welcome. A basket of huge ap-
ples was banded to the president by M.
M. Maxwell, a farmer boy from Marion
county, ln I., the president's county, now
of Jefferson county, Kan.

THE ARRIVAL AT TOPEKA.

Incidents of the Slop at the Capital of
Kansas.

But one other stop was made before
reaching Topeka and t hat was a short one
at Meriden where the president went out
and boived his acknowledgement of the
greeting extended to him. The Topeka
railroad station was packed with people
when the president's train came in. The
local committee escorted the presidential
party to carnages. The president rode
iu the first carriage with Governor Hum-
phreys. In the nex carriage were Sena-
tor Ingalls and Secretary Tracy. The
party was driven to the state house. where
the president reviewed the parade of
soldiers. Krom the state house, the presi-
dent was driven to the Coleman house
where luncheon was served, after which
the president gave a reception to the
memtiers of his old brigade.

A Visit to the Fair Ground.
After the reception the president went

to the fair grounds, where an immense
crowd had gathered. The jam was so
great that it was with the greatest diff-
iculty that the president, t he governor and
Senator Inzalls pushed their way through
to the stand. It was !i 1" o'clock w lien Ira
F. Collins, department commander of the
Grand Army of the Kepublic introduced
Governor Humphrey. The governor said
that he was quite sure the
did not care to hear from him while so
distinguished a guest was present. He
therefore without other preliminary in-

troduced the president.
An Address to the Kansans.

The president was received with pro-
longed cheering. He saitl that he was
strongly Dot to speak, but to go
home and write them an open letter, and
that he was profoundly impressed with
the tremendous (and as he was told un-
precedented) gathering of soidieri and
citizens. The assemblage was too large;
one could not get his arms alH.ut iu
When he looked at the veterans assem-
bled, and their sons and daughters, he
felt sure that the country's institutions
were safe for two generations, at least.

An Indiana Grievance,
I never knew-unti- l v the extent of iba

injury w hich tha state of Kansas had intlirted
upon the state of Indiana laughter aud
cheers) -- ncwr until I looked iism that long
line of Indiana soldiers that you plucked from
us when the war was arer by tie. siiM'rior In-

ducements which your fields and cities offered
to their HmMttros toll. Indiana grieve for
tbeir ls, hit reiicea in the honor and pros-
perity they have found here. Cheers.
It Is not unnatural that they .coming buck from
scenes where comrades hail shed their blood
for liberty, should choose to tind homes in a
state that had the buptiam of martyrs' blood
upon Its infant brow. Prolonged cheering.

A Word of Kueouragement.
After repeating in substance his plea

for obedience to law delivered at Gules-bur- g

he started to close, but cries of "go
on. go on," arose and he ended his re-

marks by saying:
1 hear there is some grumbling in Kansas

and 1 sometimes think it is Iterausc your ad-

vantage are too greut. lAUghter. A single
year tof ilisu pn'titinctit iu agricultural re-

turns should not make you despair of the fu-

ture or tempt you to unsafe exis'iiienls. Life
is mode up of averages and 1 think yours will
show a good average, ('rie of "gistd," "good,"
and cheers. Le: us hs.k forward with h..ie,
with courage thrift, patience, good neighborly
hearts and a patriotic love for the flag and
Kansas an I her people have un assure 1 and
tu.pi future. I'mlonged cheers.

A Hush For the Htatinn.
It was after sche.lul.i time when the

president finished apeitking, but the peo-
ple insisted on something from Senator
Ingalls. which he made very brief. The
party then hurried into carriages and
went back to the city and on to the rail-
way station at a lively pace, and at a little
after 4 p. m. the locomotive woe annihi-
lating time in an effort to reach Kansas
City by the card. At Lecompton the
train slowed up and the president bowed
to the people gathered there. At Law-
rence there was a brass band of Indian
boys who were playing as the train d rew up
A short welcome from the mayor and a
short response from the pretident, a few
hundred hand-shake- s and away sped the
train.

KANSAS CITY'S WELCOME.

An Uproarious and Enthusiastic Greeting
to the President.

Behind time three-quarte- of an hour

the party was landed at Kansas City. It
took a deal of trouble for the two compa-
nies of the Third regiment doing escort
duty to keep the enthusiastic crowd from
fairly overwhelming the distinguished
party. In carriages and through streets
lined with people shouting their welcome
the party was finally deposited at tie en-
trance of the Coates house, where they re-
tired to rooms prepared for then . and
rested a few minutes, then going to the
private diuing room, where dinner was
served.

Dinnrr at the Coates House.
The president sat at the head of tl e ta-

ble, with Maj. Warner and Gen. Smith at
his left hand and Allen and
Mayor Holmes on his right. The secrotaiy
of the navy sat at the foot of thetsble,
with ex Governor Crittenden and Mr.
Nave. The president excused hit lself
after the second course. In leaving he
said that he was sorry to cause even this
temporary interruption, but all win Id
understand his desire to pass a few h mrs
under his brother's roof. He veryi nch
appreciated, he said, the hospitality ol the
business men of Kansas City. He had
never visited the city but he had
heard of it. It had been well advertised,
laughter and applause. He could see

by the dim light of the streets as he tlrave
through that it realized all that was
claimed for it. Applause In conclu-
sion he would say that lie hoped all of its
dreams would be realized.

A Visit to His Brother.
The president then retired from he

room and leaving the hotel, was driven to
the home of his brother, John Hamsun,
w here he spent more than an hour. In
the meantime at the dinner Secretary
Tracy in response to a toast spoke of
Kansas City as the empire city of the
Mississippi valley. Speaking of the de-
velopment of tiie navy he said that he
believed there was a general dema id
among the American people for its in
crease and improvement. His predeces-
sor had had the assistance of both Demo-
crats and Republicans iu carrying out a
policy of improvement and he was glad
to say that his experience had been the
same. Prolonged applause.

Kereptlon at the Hoard of Trade.
The president came to the hotel before 9

o'clock and accompanied the party lo the
lioanl of trade. The crowd gither.-.- l

there was i iioriuous and the prei.lei t
was crowded and jostled a great .leal a-- i

he went up the steps. When he reached
the head of the great stairway he was
warm and tired anil in no condition t
sjienk. So when the assemblage lielov.-calle-

for a speech and would not lie sat
istied without it he simply thanked th
people of Kansas City for the ..r.lialit
of their reception. The presid-- nt then
stood for halt an hour at the head of the
stairway wh.le the crowd came up oie set
of steps and. shaking hands with him, went
down i he other stairway.

Kii Koute for Kt. L.ouis.
The crush was fearful and several la

dies fainted from the intense heat. A lit
tie liefore 10 p. in. the president an-
nounced that he must go and the recep-
tion was cut short. The president was
met at toe station by a party of diatin-guishe- d

St. Lotiisaiis. w ho were to act as
the escort to their city. Shortly after 10
o'clock the president' train left Kansas
City for St. I.uis.

NATIONAL GAMc AFFAIRS.

The esKe Men Adjourn I'ntil Oct. 28
On rian ol Compromise.

X'w Yoi:k, Oct. 11 The National
league magnates were in session again
yesterday and heard the report of the con-

ference committee appointed Thursday.to
the same effect as published in these dis-
patches yesterday. At I p. m. the mag-note- s

adjourned to meet. Oet. 93, when
they will await the final action of the
conference committee-i- . which also meet
again on that date. Mr. Sp tiding yester-
day morning in conversation with a rep-
resentative of the I'nited Press said that
there was a disposition on the part of the
National league people to look at this
matter of a union from a fair business
standpoint and if they can arrive at some
solution they are all disposed to sacrifice
something lor the good of the base ball
business.

Want This Crnel War F.nded.
Mr. Spalding said that the National

League people realize that there is a sort
of public pressure from the press and
base ba.l goers to bring this war to a
close, and that they are going to assist in
this good work. From other sources it
was learned that, a plan quite generally
discussed was to form two major and two
minor leagues, the t wo former to consist
as follows: First Boston, hronk'.yn. New
York, Philadelphia. Chicago. Cleveland,
Columbus, and Indianapolis: second-Hust- on,

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Iuisville,
and St. Louis.

IT RAINED HUMAN REMAINS.

Further Horrible Finds In the Vicinity of
I'npont's Mills.

Wii.mi-i;ton- . Del., Oct. 11. Gradually
the scattered remains of the unfortunate
victims of the recent powder-mi- ll explo-
sion are being gathered from an area of
several miles. A farmer living two miles
from the scene of the accident, was star-
tled a few minutes after hearing the re-
ports by the descent of a bleeding, lacer-
ated human hand at his feet. Wednes-
day evening two men were passing
through a wood, aliout a mile and a half
distant, when one of them stumbled over
a portion of a man's face the nose, mus-
tache, and lower jaw.

Oilier Shocking niscoveries.
They at once looked around for other

traces of a body, and they saw in a tree
three r'bs and a small quantity of flesh.
Such finds have n made ail around the
neignlii.riio.ul, but, in the majority of
cases scarcely a handful of flesh could lie
picked lii in on place. F.uough has not
lieen recovered to make the weight of a
good si. ;d man.

SOME MORE SICK THIEVES.

They Steal a ''Raised" Lottery Ticket,
and Now Feel Very Melancholy.

Lansing, Mich., Oct. 11. Two weeks
ago Hen Deeves, a drummer for a New
York jewelry house, was showing a lot-

tery ticket around Lansing, claiming
that he had won fTxKJ. Whileshowing the
ticket in a saloon, it was stolen from him,
and De ves had half a dozen people ar-
rested. Thursday it transpired that one of
the gang that took the ticket, and sent it
to New Orleans to be cashed, received it
back with the word "Bogus" stamped
across its face. It apears that the nuin-Ih- t

on the ticket had heoii raised to make
it identical with the number on the wins,
ning ticket. The gang that stola it are
very sor.-- , and the pjli.:e would like to in-
terview Iieeves to see how much he knows
about the "raising" business.

The Congregational IHfltoiilty.
Mij.xai'om.s, Oct. 11. The American

Board yesterday adopted the report
on exatnin atton of candidates for
missionary work. Hereafter the can
didate for a mission will state
iu his own language his religious
beliefst If these views are considered by
the prudential committee to he in conso-
nance with those of the church, the can-
didate is accepted. It will lie seen that
this rystem is elastic and thnt the board
may in a pi iidential committee elected
yearly, reflect its own views on the proln-tui- n

question.

He Couldn't Cuss the Magistrate.
LoMMiN, Oct. II. At. Croydon, iu Sur-

rey, Lord C.ihir was arrested Thursday
for making threats against a neighbor.
Thursday night he slept tranquilly iu a
cell in the police station, but on Isdng ar-
raigned iu court yesterday morning he
took up a position at the solicitor's table,
and standing there freely cursed the po-
lice magistrate. His lordship is believed
to be insane. He was, however, sen-
tenced to the workhouse by the outraged
magistrate.

Advertising for llig Guns.
Wahiiisutom Crrr, Oct. 11. Advertise-

ments for proposals have been issued
from the war department under the pro-
visions of the fortifications bill for furn-
ishing the ordnance department of the
army with twenty-fiv- e eight inch,- - fifty
ten iuch and twenty-fiv- e twelve inch steel
guns and ammunition for their test; all
to be of American manufacture.

Importing Men from Norway.
Lonikin, Oct. 11. The ship owners at

Grangemouth, Scotland, the seaport of
the Clyde and Forth canal, bare im-
ported men from Norway to take the
place of their former employes, who art
nn strike .
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HIT FJiOM BEHIND.

Sensation on the Chicago
Board of Trade.

A SUDDEN BLOW PBOM THE BEAR.

The Assailed Man Kept from Retaliat-
ing, bat the Incident Has a Mory Be-

hind It The Frail Woman Once More
the Central Fignre of a Hp it for

a Tongue-L.ashtn-g and an An-

gry Encounter.
Chicago, Oct. 11. A vicious blow with

the fist, a momentary struggle of excited
men, and the sudden appearance of two
policemen caused somewhat of a sensa-
tion on the board- - of trade yesterday
morning. It was only a ripple in the
day's proceedings and, though it oc-

curred in less than a minute, it was the
lost act in the story of n false wife and a
wronged husband. The day's business
had ju-- begun, and there was a big
crowd of excited men struggling about
the w heat pit when Dan Storm walked
up behind a man who was talking with a
friend near one of the sample taoies. A
moment later he drew back aud struck
the man a heavy hlow on the left cheek.
The injured man was O. K. Van Winkle
and his assailant a clerk in a commission
house.

Of Course It's a Woman.
Mrs. Van Winkle, or rather the woman

who up to Thursday was Mrs. Van Win-
kle, was the cause of the trouble. She is
young and attractive, and at present lives
at 814!) Indiana avenve, and, it is rumored,
is in a short time to become Mrs. Storm.
Mr. Van Winkle h is no objection to this
proceeding, and, in fact, would i; rather
glad to see the couple married. Mr. Van
Wiukle had been married some time when
he discovered that his wife was not true
to him. That was about three years ago.
After thoroughly satisfying himself on
this point he left her and commenced suit
for divorce on the ground of infidelity,
and then went to live in California.

Gave Them a Tongne Lashtntr.
Mr. Van Winkle had been told repeat-

edly by friends that Storm and the wo-
man were intimate, but the fact did not
bother him much, though, of course, it
was somewhat annoying. While he was
willing that Storm should enjiy himself
as much as he wanted to Mr. Van Winkle
determined to give him a verbal scoring
whenever they should meet The divorce
case coming up he returned to this city to
attend it.. Then he watched for an oppor-
tunity to speak a piece of bis mind. The
first opportunity he secured was on Mon-
day, when he met his wife and Storm on
a street corner. Van Winkle walked over
to them and in plain words told the couple
what he thought of them. Storm made,
no response, but endured the tongue-lashin-

in silence.
Interested No Longer.

Thursday he secured a divorce, and as
the woman was no longer his wife, paid
no attention to her intimacy with Storm.
The next time they met was on the floor
of the board of trade, when Storm coming
up behind Van Winkle, struck him, near-
ly knocking him down, it was a terrific
blow, but it left no bruise on Mr. Van
Winkle's face. When Mr. Van Winkle
recovered from the effects of the assault,
and gots his wits together again, his first
impulse was to strike back. It was too
late, however, for a criw.I of startled
traders rushed bdweeu him an i Storm
and effectually prevented any further dis-
turbance.

Not Quite Satisfactory Vet.
Mr. Van Winkle is not very well satis-

fied with the end of his family trouble.
He is heartily glad that he is rid of the
voman, tint he does not like to be struck

and not have a chance to return the
blow, lie invited Mr. Storm to step

board of trade and resat the
I low, but the latter declined. So
the fight was not continued. It probably
v ill not lie, as Mr. Van Winkle declares
fiat he is really sorry for Mr. Storm.

lle is welcome to the woman," said
y.T. Van Winkle, "but I am afraid he

ill be sadly disappointed in her."
DILLON AND O'BRIEN MISSING.

The Two Irish Leaders Jnst Skip for
A nierica.

LoNfos, Oct. 11. When the court at
T ppernry opened yesterday there were
two of the defendants who were non est.
inventus. Dillon and O'Brien were the
m ssing ones, nod although their counsel,
H. aly, said nothing as to their where-alnut- s,

it was soon reported that they
ha 1 concluded to go to America on their
mt g t ur, Balfour to the con-
trary not w ii hstan. ling. Healy contented
hit isclf with arguing against the crown
counsel's mot:oii that the bail lie forfeited,
He.ily's grounds Ije l n ' that once in court
the bail bond had no further effect. The
jus ices thought otherwise aud theljllid
league will pay the bond.

Hhw They Got Away.
It is believed that the fugitives went to

Havre, and took a French steamer from
there lor the I'nited States. The Ixindou
papers comment variously on the inci-
dent . Tiie Tory papers say it was an igno-
minious stampede just as the battle was
beginning, and the Lils?ral papers rejoice
at the way the government was tricked in
spite of the sha'lnwing of the two men.
The Chronicle says the government didn't
trytastop them just let them run if
they so desired. The disappearance cre-
ated great excitement aud also great re-
joicing iu Ireland, especially at Tf pperary.

lougherty was a Reformer.
Bki.iK1.TS, Oct. 11. James Dougherty

was yesterday takeu before the Fiat bush
justi.-- of t he jieace, who committed him
to tin. Raymond street jail until his sani-
ty is looked iuto. The prisoner told Dr.
Ashford that he intended killing all the
doctors at the asylum and also the charity
comn issioners, for the purpose of bring-
ing nlHiut a reform so that sane men
could not lie captured on the streets and
placed in the insane asylum.

Lady Missionaries Fleet OfUoer.
Ism ANPOLls, Ind.. Oct. It. The North-

western branch of the Woman's Foreign
Missii nary Society has elected the follow-
ing oft cers: .Mrs. Isaac K. ILtt.of Kvatn-ton- ,

11 s , president; Mrs. Mary Kor Jen of
Indiauoiis. secretary; Mrs. Mary K.
Presto 'i, of Detroit, treasurer; Mrs. Iewis
Meredith. of Chicago, and Mm. W. A. Law-son- ,

ol BaratHH). Wis , delegates to the
genera, executive meeting.

Tle German Nobility Censured.
Loxtox, Oct. 11. The Berlin Kreuz

Zaituui;, in an article believed to be in-

spired, severely censures the German no-

bility, as a class, for the laxity of their
lives, and warns them to reform and re-
frain fr im debauchery. The article has
for its a number of recent scandals
aud crimes growing out of the profligacy
of the aristocracy.

Dlda't Call Kaiser Hilly a "Good Boy." j
LoNlitiS, Oct. 11. A dispatch from

Home sa vi that Siguor Crispi has for-
mally denied the statement iu a pub-lishw- l

interview that he spoke of the Ger-
man emperor as a bou garcon, or good
boy. Ths emieror was said to have re-
garded the term as indicating a lack of
regard fur his dignity.

A Novel Method of Suicide.
Washington Cits', Oct. 11. Edward

Caton, a cigarmaker, 2? years of age
committed suicide here last evening in
the rear of the White House. lie
squeezed his head in bet wee u the iron
railings ol' the fence that surrounds the
grounds and choked himself to death.

Tiie Vatican Hlspleased.
Home, Oct 11. Tiie Vatican is greatly

displeased at the proceedings of the
Human Cttholic congress iu 8aragossa,
which have prejudiced the interests of
the church by their violence. The

action of the congress is at-
tributed to Carlist intrigues

Tl e Urecklnrldge Case.
Little K ick. Ark.. Oct. 1L Republic-

ans who were present at the meeting in
Conway county, where man
I3rec.kiuri.lt a is alleged to have had a guu
or pistol am pped at him, deny the story.
On the other hand Democrats reiterate
that the sto y is a fact

Israelite Ordered to Leave.
SEBASTOPt'L, Oct. 11. The Jewish resi-

dent- here have nearly all received orders
to leare the jountry.

IN DEATH'S GKASP.

Justice Miller, of the Supreme
Court, Stricken.

PALSIED III SIGHT OP HIS HOME.

Prostrated by the Treacherous Enemy
While Crossing the Street, He Makes
a llrave Straggle Against the Inevita-
ble, bat Falls Conquered His Whole
Left Side Paralysed and but Utile
Hope for His Life No Change In tha

at Latest Keporta,
Washington City, Oct. 1L Samuel F.

Miller, senior associate justice of the
United States supreme court, was stricken
with paralysis
about 2:30 o'clock
yesterday after-
noon while walk-
ing on the street,
and his condition
is very critical.
Justice Miller
was returning
from the Capitol,
and bad just

.i : v i -
m.K-u.e- u I mm a SAITOEI. F. MILLKB.
street car at Thomas Circle, when he first
experienced a numbness in bis left side.
He was within 100 yards of his residence,
and realizing his trouble, endeavored to
reach it by quickening his pace. His left
leg refuse I to perform its function, and
became more aud more useless. This
numhne.s finally extended to the entire
left side.

A Mighty struggle with Fate.
The justi.e, a man of determination,

with a mighty effort attempted to drag
himself along. He perhaps would have
succeeded, but at this point he had to
cross a street car track paved with cobble-
stones, f pon these he stumbled, reeled
and almost fell. He recovered himself,
however, and, seemingly aware of ap-

proaching unconsciousness, again put for-
ward an effort to reach his door-wa- y .now
only twenty yards distant. Unconscious-
ness overcame him, however, at this mo-
ment and upon the rough cobble-ston- e of
the carriageway leading to his residence
the justice fell, his whole leftside paral-
yzed. He fell upon his face, which was
badly cut by the rough stones.

Carried Into His House.
All this time his body servant had stood

in the doorway, not noticing that Justice
Miller was approaching, and not until
the justice fell, was he aware of his pres-
ence. He immediately hurried to his as-
sistance, and with the help of others, lift-
ed Justice Miller up the terraoed stepa
leading to his residence. When pirked
up he was totally unconscious. After
being conveyed to his room, he partially
regained conscious, and later on, after the
physicians who had been summoned had
administered medicines, he wholly re-
covered consciousness. ILs left side,
however, still remained numb, and his left
limbs were useless.

Hut Little Hope of Recovery.
His articulation, while it could be un-

derstood, was thick ami heavy. He is now
resting easily, but a return of the paraly-
tic stroke at any moment may carry him
off. He seems to realize, as do his fam-
ily, his precarious condition. Hi physi-
cians, Iir. Lincoln and Cook, bold out
but little hois of recovery. His son. Mr.
S. F. Miller, Jr., said to the United Press
representative that because of the ad-
vanced aire of his father, the family en-
tertained but linle hope of his recovery.
Paraly-os- , he said, ran in the family, and
an aunt on his father's side, had died of
it. His father had always feared and at
times had had premonitions of his ap-
proaching fate.

His First Stroke.
The fact that this was the first stroke,

lent some little hope that his father's life
might be spared for several years to come.
All the evening and late into the night
friends crowded the residence, inquiring
as to Justice Miller's condition. Justice
Miller was born in Richmond, Ky., April
5, 116. In 102 he was appointed by lres-ide- nt

Lincoln associate justice of the
United States supreme court.

In a Critical Condition.
At a late hour last night Justice Mil-

ler's physicians report his condition as
extremely critical. The paralysis of the
left side st ill prevailed. He was conscious
but the physieal and mental failings no-
ticed during the last few hours were such
as to justify the most alarming fears for
his recovery.

LATER The latest bulletin from the
bedside of Justice Miller reports no
change in his condition. He was resting
easily.

Portugal Is Still Kicking.
Porti'oai, Oct. 11. Reports have been

received from the East African coast that
Portuguese gunboat haveformed a naval
cordon arross the mouth of theZtmbesi
river. An effort, it is said, will Im made
by the offering of passive resistance to
prevent the passage of vhe British stern-whe- el

Isiats. should they attempt to ascend
thenver. These stern-whe- boats have
been constructed by the Hritish govern-
ment with a view to overcoming the ob-
stacles to navigation presented by the
dangerous bars and shallow waters of the
Alrican river.

Ionhle Murder in Wisconsin.
Ashland, Wis., Oct, 1L Alexander

Rartleson and his son squatted on a claim
near Republic, which was claimed by a
man named Xellis. There were frequent
altercations between the two, and the lat-
ter had often threatened Barlles.m's life.
It has evidently been carried into execu-
tion, as a party of prospectors, coming by
chance upon the cabin, found both lather
and win murdered. Nellis has disap-
peared

Explosion at Ilonrges.
Paris, Oct. 11. Au explosion occurred

yesterday in the Pyrotechnic school at
Bourges, which is a leading center of
military and industrial manufactures and
capital of the department of Cher. Five
persons were killed and forty injured by
the explosion. The ded were blown to
pieces. The disaster was caused by the
carelessness of a workman who was fill-
ing a shell with Melinite.

The Crenadlrra Are All Kight.
London, Oct. 11. A circular has been

issued by the government in which the
recently published reports of the pres-
ence with fatal effect of enteric fever
among the men of the Grenadier guards,
stationed at Bermuda, is denied. The
circular says that but one death has oc-
curred among the guaras Bince they left
Ent 'anil

The Engineer Was Killed.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 11. At Pacific Junc-

tion, Iu., yesterday a switch engine with
caboose attached was derailed by a mis-plaie- d

switch in the Kansas City, St. Jo-
seph and Council Bluffs yards yesterday
morning and was run into by a west-
bound freight train. Engineer James
Clark, of the switch engine, was killed
and both engines badly wrecked.

The lleadly Crossing Again.
KocHKeTKU, N. Y., Oct. It A Central

train ou the Charlotte branch struck at
wagon containing Mrs. Selye Burritt, of
Belleville, Mich., her father and two sis-
ters, at a crossing fire miles from here at
10 o'clock yesterday morning. Mrs. Bur-
ritt was instantly killed. Mrs. San ford
Bush was slightly injured, but will

Decided to Reduce Wages.
Lonikjs', Oct. II. The iron masters be-

longing to the Midland Board have de-
cided to reduce wages 5 per cent. This af-
fects many thousands of iron workers, and
is owing to the reduction in the selling
price of iron.

The Men iot What They Wanted.
Chicago, Oct. 11. The Northwestern

railway has conceded the demands of iu
locomotive engineers. President Hughitt
agreed to the abolishment of the classifl-sati- on

system, it extending now only on
year. The new engineers wili receive 93
per 1011 miles, the first year, afterward
getting full pay.

The Pop Itoatatea a Million.
Los DON, Oct 1L The pope will donate
million lire toward the church which It

ia proposed to erect in honor of the jubi-

lee of his priesthood. Another million
lire are to be subacribad by the public. ;

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The supreme court of Michigan has de-

eded that the local option law is consti-
tutional.

The Brule Indians are moving close to
the agency at Chamberlain, S. I). They
lay the coming winter will be a hard one.

Both bonses of the Oklahoma legisla-
ture lave passed a bill locating tfcft capi-
tal at Oklahoma City, much to the dis-
gust of Guthrie.

Patrick H. Rice, of Chicago, began suit
urainst the Val Blatz Brewing company
Friday for (400,000 for an alleged viola-lio-

of contract.
Jeanne, daughter of Alexander Dumas,

Jr., was married Thursday at Marly.
Prance, to Viscomte Hauterive, a young
French officer of the army.

The hundredth anniversary of the birth
if Father Matthews, the celebrated Irish
temperance advocate, was celebrated Fri-la- y

in various parts of the world.
A jury in Cincinnati refused to convict

i saloonist of violating the law liecause
:hey would not accept as true the test

of policemen who saw the viola-
tions.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, proprietor of a famous
patent medicine, has lieen sued by Will-
iam S. Wyse, of New York, for alienating
the affections of Mrs. Wyse. Tha doctor
ays it is a case of blackmail.
The "straiglitout" Democrats of South

Carolina have nominated a full slate
ticket in opposition to the Democrat-Al-liatic- e

ticket headed by Tillman. The
jew candidate for governor is A. C. Has-cel-l.

Mrs. Matilda Davis, a woman "1 years
f age, was found dead in liel nt lyaven-a-ort- h,

Kan., Friday morning. She had
Seen murdered and an attempt made to
jurn her ImxIv. Her husband was ar-
rested, charged wilh the crime.

The whole weekly edition of The At-

lanta Constitution, consisting of la.ouo
pies, was seized at the ostollice in that

:ity Thursday for violation of the anti-otter- y

law. It contained an advertise-ne- nt

of a Christmas gift scheme for new
iiibscrlbers.

One thousand citizens of Huston hare
ligtied a protest against the appropria-
tion of public money for any memorial of
John Koyle O'Reilly, late editor of The
Boston I'i.ol, who they declare was an
hide fai liable enemy of the American sys-
tem of public education.

J'. 11. liru. k, Jr., aged 3d, son of the
nsyorof Columbus, O., started off with

Mi-.- s Clara Olinhausen to get marrit-d- .

Both were under age and the mayor used
he telegraph so veil that the young

folks nre now back under the care of
.heir d ms and still single.

The Roman Catholic congress at Sara-gov-

unanimously condemned
lls-ri- of conscience, iteiuaudei that

s locution Is. entirely cm roll.--. 1 by the
hiirch of Rome and so violently

Italy for its action re . inline tue
papacy ns to oriug a strolls; protest from
he Italian government ti that of Spain.

Propose to Advance ICasI bound Kate.
Nkw YnliK, Oct. 11. Tue m st impor-

tant iiie.-t.n- g of the trunk
;his year is now in pr.rss iu this city.
The meelin is the result of a call issued
ly S.r Joseph Hitkson ot the firaud
Trunk railroad, of Canada; John King,
president of the Erie, and Charles 1.
Meyer, president of Baltimore & Ohh
Ad the presidents of ttie trunk lines re-

sponded to the rail, which, it is said, was
issued for tiie purpose of advancing the
rates ou easiboiin 1 freights.

An l i.wottlty Son tl Ills Sire.
ArovsT.V, Me., Oct. II. Walter W.

Bigelow. of Augusta, a son of ihe late
William H. Rig. loM , formerly post master
f the I'nited Stales and suM'riu-:eiid.--

l the N.-- Kiikih.n.l raituay
rnad sen Ire, is on trial here lor robl ing
;he mails. II s oil use consisted of
mealing packau'o of nicrch indise and Ihe
evidence is very direct and damai.'iiig.

A lltiotrel 1 hoiihand Hollar Fire.
Bl: w.i:i, Minn., Oct. II. Fire started

it !i o'clock yesterday iiioriiuij- - iu the
Commeic al hotel O.viut; o a lack
t.f water pressure the firemen con!. I do
lothing and the fire spread lo adjoining
hlllidlllKS which, UK Indium the hotel,
were destroyed. The I.n - estimated at
t'.ou.iksj and the iuMiiai.ce i.l not exceed
IM IMI.

THE. MARKETS.

ftiir.i... mi. Iu.
(juoiatioris on the b.r.i of ira.le

were as I. .Hows: Wh at - No. 2 i Motier. ..js-n.--

l.u'--. closed l.il.; .. .ic.i ll.'l.
rloscl Sl.iti-..- : May. o tied jl . TV
fl.iP.. iVrn- - o (. lolwr. os-i.-.- l .'". elo--
ijlHw; llis. n.U-r- . l ; c, . i.s-.- l
May. osne. .v.'4e. cl.rsl ..is, oats No

tlciolpcr, ..s-iu- iV.Atr. cl.r.e.1 4H; IS-- . ember,

opened 4X, . loed o May. oN..t c,

rlos,! 4'.tMC. I oik tci"i,cr. and
rlls,i $.7:; Janilsr. oiw!e. fcll. rl.asl
fll.K-,- ; May. ois'l.isi ):IXU, rlss! .'.4; t.
Lard October. o"ned iti..v, cl.Mcd iil.i i.

Produce: Hutter Fancy s- jst
V : tine iratl.ered crtviin. Ii . Jv-- ; lineM dairies
ITitlSc. Kts--s Fresh all.ll.il. lose off. Is. I r
dor.. Live iH.ullry l 'liicki-ns- , h.'i.s and s.r.ng
rliicri.s. st f : turkeys. .r i.fc-- ; .lucks,
SVs . r.tlal.ies i hoice to ImIk y. 7o. . Mr
ha.: iscoiisui. st,s-- t ...i.-.i.s-- stm

1 er 1.1.1 11 inoi-- crc.-- coki!.-- '

;.S.i."l '. r bid. : eating, . 4 ...
Live st.H st.M k yards prices: Hocn
Market mtsi. ral ly a' tiy,-- : isi irrades

steady: common lots l.m.-r- hk'l.t irsd.s.
t'i 4.V.; roui:h js,. kmu. jst 7.;iAf",. mixed

lo s, t.-.- ..14.4 : heavy Mu kiu ui.,1 shipping
lots, !.'

New York.
Nt Yoiik. tVt. 1".

Wheat -- No. 2 red winter rash. l.ir;4 I
1.0S; do IVcenilier. tlHS-Sf- do May. l ll4.
t'oru No. 2 uiixed. I.74 .Vx-- do

MV-- : do fvssc. lists
Iiitll but siealy: No. - mixed ia-.l- 44ty.Ln

41,.-- ; .1.. N.v ndtcr. 4'.4 . Kye an.l lutrley
Nominal I'ork-uui- et: . y.l.'ai., i;.i..

Lard Nominal.
Ijee St.. k: t attle-Mar- slow but steady

foi all trade-- ; .ti,ii-- t to . mttivr sieere
$:l.s..,.4. r, ii IT,; T.X.I us and '..lralt,
:!...( i. l.ii'lsani rl Sheep

and Lund. - sheep. Hcoly: lamlis. rtrtu: sh.s-p- ,

ti.mi r. HO f l.. s; lall.le.. 5..j..t;.i.. Ilot--

Market f.r- - .l. c bojrs, fi.so ( ."..'. V 1"' .

B6CE ISLAND
Hay Upland pralne. m.W5 V
Bay Tlmeinj (S 0tk) M. .

liy Wild, 110.00.
Corn-- Mr

Oats S7i29
Cos l Son lie
Cord WcxM Si J4.(0.

A Ripe Old Age
J. II. Uolcomb and wife, of Relrhet-vill- e,

Texas, have celebrated their fifty-fif- ih

wedding anniversary, and are still
hale and hearty. The secret of their
one lite and pood health is that tbey

correct any alight ailment promptly, and
in that way avoid serious sickness. Like
most everyone else they are more fre-
quently troubled with constipation than
any other physical disorder. To correct
this they take St. Patrick's Pills in pref-
erence to any other, because, as Mr. H..K
comb says, "Tbey are a mild pill, and
besides, keep the whole system in order.
We prize tbem very highly." For sale
by Harlz & Bahnaen.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the dtug-pint'- s

for a free trial pankape of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad.
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsiphtly complexion, don't fail
to call on any drugplst today for a free
sample of this prand remedy. The ladies
praise it Everyone likes it. Large size
package GO cents.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A eream of tartar baking powder. Highest of
all la leavening strength. V. 8. ffowraawaf t
pOttAtV.ll,

.1 ..
'

If

ROB

Is always to be found at

115 and 117 West IA.

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BASK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

- ILLS.
Open daily from A. M. to $ P. U . ami on Toe

day aud Saturday Rvrtiitii from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on DeposiU at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in araonnts of
$1 and Upward.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private properly of the Tmu-- e ia rerunn.

thielo the depnaitora. Ttaenfflrera are prohilM-te- d

from hormwiuK any of it moneya. Miaor
and married women protecwd by aerial law.

rnrR-- : W. Wkckixtb, President; Pom,
TiaSaiaHKB, Vice Preridrnt; C. F. Illiinwit,Cashier.

'I'irmn:-- S. W. Whet-lock- , Porter Skinner,C K. Hemrfiwav J Hila I .... ti 11 va. -- ..i-
Hiram Darling. A. 8. Wrwht, 'j. S. keaior, iZ
a, C. Vitzthum.

i he only chartered saving Bank in Rock
felaud County.

GOLD HXDAL, PARia tm
W. BAKE11 & CO. S

Im utin! ttrt it jmrr and
it tl motuWr.

No Chemicals
ar m4 ia Ua U h.
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Hold br Crorrri rrcrTwhrt
W. BAKES & CO. Dorchester. Mas

MEDICATED
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-- THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-C1TIE-

TO ARE HERE TO STAY".
We will open our daors on Monday

morning Oct.. 13th, and shall lie pleas
ed to see all of our friends. We shall be
able to show the most complete Retail
Hardware Store to be found in the
west, watch for change in this space.

E.
1823 Second Avenue.

Buy, tradea article.

OF

ETC.. ETC.

A neeialty made of Jewelry,
Nol 1014 Second Avenue.

2011 Fourth Arenue, Dialer in

TABLETS.

DKALKRS IN- -

SE's
GREAT OPENING.

Tailor-ma- de Clothing

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
Second Street, DAVtNPORT-

HOUSNAN.

OUR MEN'S CALF
sr3 SHOE

BEATS THE WORLD.
CARSE & CO,

1622 Second Avenue.

MOL1NK,

MM Cocoa

I
ftozzorors

COMPLEXION

R

13. BIRKENITJELD,
Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,

School Books, School Supplies,

H. SIEMON & SON,

Stoves and "finware,
pumps, zstils, &c.

Baxter Banner Cooking and Heating Sioves and the Geneseo Cooking gtovrs

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
- 1B08 8EC0ND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

-C-T. "W. j-ohste-

s-

Dealer in Mew and

Second Hand Goods
aclla and any

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND 8HOE3
Gents' Pine Shoei apec1alty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A share of your patronage reapactf ally solicited.
1018 Second Avenue, Rok Island, in.

P. W. WIZLNTTJUIR,,
Proprietor of tb -

Arcade CIGAR Store
AND TEMPERANCE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

No, 1808 SECOND AVENNE.
Imputed Cigars a ipacUity. For a good Ce cijrar call at tie "Arcade.

ft


